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Abstract. Retrieval of Arctic sea ice thickness from
CryoSat-2 radar altimeter freeboard data requires observa-
tional data to verify the relation between these two variables.
In this study in-situ ice and snow data from 689 observation
sites, obtained during the Sever expeditions in the 1980s,
have been used to establish an empirical relation between
thickness and freeboard of FY ice in late winter. Estimates
of mean and variability of snow depth, snow density and ice
density were produced on the basis of many ﬁeld observa-
tions. Theseestimateshavebeenusedinthehydrostaticequi-
librium equation to retrieve ice thickness as a function of ice
freeboard, snow depth and snow/ice density. The accuracy
of the ice thickness retrieval has been calculated from the es-
timated variability in ice and snow parameters and error of
ice freeboard measurements. It is found that uncertainties of
ice density and freeboard are the major sources of error in ice
thicknesscalculation. ForFYice, retrievalof≈1.0m(2.0m)
thickness has an uncertainty of 46% (37%), and for MY ice,
retrieval of 2.4m (3.0m) thickness has an uncertainty of 20%
(18%), assuming that the freeboard error is ±0.03m for both
ice types. For MY ice the main uncertainty is ice density er-
ror, since the freeboard error is relatively smaller than that for
FY ice. If the freeboard error can be reduced to 0.01m by av-
eraging measurements from CryoSat-2, the error in thickness
retrieval is reduced to about 32% for a 1.0m thick FY ﬂoe
and to about 18% for a 2.4m thick MY ﬂoe. The remaining
error is dominated by uncertainty in ice density. Provision of
improved ice density data is therefore important for accurate
retrieval of ice thickness from CryoSat-2 data.
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(vitali.alexandrov@niersc.spb.ru)
1 Introduction
Satellite altimeter data can provide extensive spatial and tem-
poral measurements of sea ice thickness through converting
ice freeboard measurements to thickness by assuming hydro-
static equilibrium (Laxon, 1994; Laxon et al., 2003; Giles
et al., 2008; Kwok et al., 2009). Use of satellite radar al-
timetry (RA) for measuring ice freeboard is based on exper-
iments showing that the radar signal reﬂects from the snow-
ice, rather than the air-snow interface (Beaven et al., 1995).
Changes in temperature could cause changes in the snow
pack, affecting the radar signal penetration to the snow/ice
interface (Hallikainen and Winebrenner, 1992; Giles and
Hvidegaard, 2006). Ice thickness has been determined in
winter period i.e. between October and March in the Arc-
tic (Laxon et al., 2003). Analysis of ERS and Envisat RA
data from 1992 to present have resulted in a unique data set
on ice thickness south of 81.5◦ N, showing a signiﬁcant thin-
ning of the ice cover from 2007 to 2008 (Giles et al., 2008).
The ice thickness estimates represent monthly mean values
in typically 100×100-km grid with an expected error of
0.04–0.06m (Miller et al., 2006). These ERS/Envisat sea-ice
thickness time series will be extended by CryoSat-2, whose
major objective is to measure trends in sea ice thickness over
most of the Arctic over a period of ﬁve years. CryoSat-2 was
launched in April 2010 and carries a RA, which operates in
Synthetic Aperture Radar mode over sea ice, providing free-
board measurements with 250m resolution along the satellite
track (ESA, 2003).
Snow depth, snow density and ice density have a strong
impact on the sea ice buoyancy and ice freeboard. Since
the ice freeboard has to be multiplied by a factor that can
be up to 10 for calculation of thickness, small errors in the
input data lead to large errors in the ice thickness estimates
(Rothrock, 1986). Another uncertainty is the assumption
that radar echo originates from the snow/ice interface. Re-
cent studies by Connor et al. (2009), where coincident laser
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altimeter(LA)andRAmeasurementsofseaiceareavailable,
show that the radar signals are reﬂected from the ice/snow in-
terface, while the laser signals are reﬂected from the top of
the snow cover.
Studies have been done to estimate ice thickness from the
IceSat LA data. They showed that the ice thickness has sig-
niﬁcantly decreased from 2007 to 2008, which is in agree-
ment with analysis of RA data from Envisat (Kwok et al.,
2009). Ideally, LA and RA data should be collected si-
multaneously in order to obtain direct estimates of the snow
depth, as demonstrated in airborne campaigns (Leuschen and
Raney, 2005; Connor et al., 2009). Simultaneous LA and RA
satellite sensors are not planned during the CryoSat-2 mis-
sion, thus snow data on Arctic sea ice have to be obtained
from climatic estimates and new ﬁeld observations. Another
possibility is to construct daily ﬁelds of snow depth using
available climatology and snowfall from ECMWF meteoro-
logical products for partitioning the total freeboard into its
snow and ice components, as described by Kwok and Cun-
ningham (2008).
Use of the hydrostatic equilibrium equation to estimate ice
thickness from freeboard data requires data on snow and ice
density as well as snow depth, which exhibit regional and
seasonal variability. Climatic snow cover data from Russian
North Pole drifting stations have been published by War-
ren et al. (1999), but there are few available data sets that
provide statistics on snow and ice density, snow depth, ice
freeboard and thickness over large parts of the Arctic ice
cover. Therefore, the main objective of this paper is to inves-
tigate the relation between ice freeboard and ice thickness
using extensive in-situ measurements from Arctic ﬁeld ex-
peditions. First, an empirical relation between ice thickness
and freeboard is derived from direct measurements during
the Sever expeditions in the 1980s. Furthermore, published
data on snow and ice densities are reviewed and errors are
estimated. These data are used in the hydrostatic equilibrium
equation to assess the relations between thickness and free-
board for ﬁrst-year (FY) and multiyear (MY) ice. Finally, the
error sources in ice thickness retrieval from freeboard mea-
surements are discussed and recommendations for in-situ ob-
servations in forthcoming CryoSat-2 post-launch calibration-
validation experiments are provided.
2 Ice thickness and freeboard data from the Sever
expeditions
In-situ measurements of Arctic sea ice from the airborne
Sever expeditions provide one of the most extensive data sets
of sea ice and snow parameters collected over many years
including 1928, 1937, 1941, 1948–1952, and 1954–1993
(Romanov, 1995). The total data set, including 3771 land-
ings, was obtained from the World Data Center for Glaciol-
ogy/National Snow and Ice Data Center (NSIDC), Boulder,
Colorado (National Snow and Ice Data Center, 2004). In this
study co-located observations of ice thickness, ice freeboard
and snow depth are extracted and used to establish an empiri-
cal relation between these parameters. The Sever expeditions
took place mainly from mid March to early May, when land-
ing on ice ﬂoes was possible. Thus, the data represent late
winter conditions before melting starts. Ice and snow thick-
ness were measured on each landing point by drilling holes at
3–5 locations 150–200m apart on the level ice along the run-
way. In addition, measurements were made at 10–20 sites on
adjacent ice ﬂoes, which included deformed ice (Romanov,
1995). Ice freeboard measurements were obtained only in a
subset of the total data set from the Sever expeditions. Data
from 689 landings in the period February–May of 1980–
1982, 1984–1986 and 1988, where freeboard measurements
were included, have been used in this study.
The data from the 689 landings were divided into two
groups. The so-called runway data represent level ice, and
the off-runway data can include ridges and various types of
deformed and level ice, located around the level ice. The
freeboard data were obtained only for level ice. The data set
spans the entire Eurasian Russian Arctic (Fig. 1a), where FY
ice is prevalent. The accuracy of the ice thickness, freeboard
and snow depth measurements is 0.01m. Comparison shows
that runways have thinner ice with less snow cover than sur-
rounding ice. The modal ice thickness for the runway data
is about 0.7m, while it is more than 1m for the off-runway
data. Maximum thickness is about 2.60m for the runway
data and about 3.50m for the off-runway data (Fig. 1b).
The ice thickness and freeboard measurements are pre-
sented in Fig. 1c, and show a linear increase in thickness
vs. freeboard. There is a signiﬁcant spread in the ice thick-
ness for each freeboard value, with mean standard deviation
of ±0.20m. For freeboard below 0.15m there are more
than 30 data points (N) for each freeboard interval. From
0.15 to 0.20m, N decreases to less than 10 per interval. Free-
board measurements above 0.20m were not included, be-
cause there were only 2–3 data points in each interval. A
linear regression equation between freeboard (Fi) and aver-
age thickness (Hi), derived from the data, is given by:
Hi = 8.13 Fi + 0.37. (1)
Using this equation a modal freeboard of 0.1m corresponds
to ice thickness of 1.18±0.20m. The snow depth on the run-
way is less than 0.20m in more than 95% of cases, while it
can be up to 0.40m in the off-runway data. The difference in
snow depth between FY and MY ice affects the relation be-
tween freeboard and thickness. Equation (1) is applicable for
level FY ice in the period March-May, but has to be modiﬁed
for deformed FY and MY ice. Empirical relations between
thickness and freeboard are not used to retrieve ice thickness
from radar altimeter data, but they are important for studies
of the variability in the relation under different ice and snow
conditions.
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Fig. 1. a) Location of 689 ice thickness and freeboard measurements during the Sever aircraft 
landings on the Arctic sea ice in 1980s, where colors indicate thickness of level ice on 
runways; b) histogram of ice thickness on level ice (on runway) and on characteristic ice 
types around the landing sites (off runway),  c)  a scatterplot of ice thickness versus ice 
freeboard measurements on level ice.
Fig. 2. A composite of sea ice density data measurement ranges obtained from Timco and 
Frederking (1995) and references there, as well as from papers by Malmgren (1927), Mobley 
et al. (1998), Kubishkin and Skutina (2004) and Schulson et al. (2006). The measurements 
were conducted using mostly mass/volume technique.  The white column under FY ice 
represents the mean and standard deviation of density retrieved from the Sever data. The 
Fig. 1. (a) Location of 689 ice thickness and freeboard measure-
ments during the Sever aircraft landings on the Arctic sea ice in
1980s, where colors indicate thickness of level ice on runways;
(b) histogram of ice thickness on level ice (on runway) and on char-
acteristic ice types around the landing sites (off runway), (c) a scat-
terplot of ice thickness versus ice freeboard measurements on level
ice.
3 Snow and ice data
3.1 Snow depth and density
Snow depth on the Arctic sea ice increases from a minimum
in July–August to a maximum in April–May before the on-
set of summer melt (Radionov et al., 1996; Warren et al.,
1999). On MY ice in the Central Arctic the snow depth is
0.35m in May with an uncertainty of 0.06m (Loshchilov,
1964; Warren et al., 1999). The snow depth on level FY
ice is much smaller, typically between 0.05m for ice thinner
than1.60mand0.08mforicethickerthan1.60m(Romanov,
1995). Data from the Sever expeditions show a median snow
depth on runways of 0.05m. The uncertainty of the snow
depth is also 0.05m. The density of snow on MY ice in
March–May is in the range of 310–320kgm−3 (Romanov,
1995; Warren et al., 1999). The average and standard devi-
ation of snow density on FY ice, calculated from the Sever
data, is 324±50kgm−3. The difference in snow properties
between MY and FY ice is therefore related to snow depth,
not to snow density.
3.2 Ice density
The density of gas-free sea ice can vary from 919 to
974kgm−3 depending on the salinity (Cox and Weeks,
1982). The most important factor determining the ice den-
sity in low temperatures is the fractional volume of air bub-
bles (Schwerdtfeger, 1963; Wadhams, 2000), which can re-
duce the density to 840kgm−3 (Weeks, 1976). Figure 2
shows a composite of ice density values for thin, FY and
MY ice (Malmgren, 1927; Mobley et al., 1998; Kubishkin
and Skutina, 2004; Schulson et al., 2006). The density values
can vary signiﬁcantly, and the methods used to estimate them
have impact on the results. The following four methods can
be used to estimate ice density: (i) measurement of mass and
volume of a given ice body, (ii) displacement (submersion)
technique, (iii) speciﬁc gravity technique, and (iv) freeboard-
thickness technique (Timco and Frederking, 1996). Each
method has advantages and limitations.
The freeboard-thickness method was used in this study to
calculate density of FY ice from the Sever data. Assuming
that the sea ice is in hydrostatic equilibrium, ice density can
be calculated as
ρi = ρw −
ρw Fi + ρsn Hsn
Hi
, (2)
where Fi is ice freeboard, Hi is ice thickness, Hsn, ρsn are the
thickness and density of snow, and ρw is water density. The
database of Sever data contains mean values of ice thickness,
freeboard, and snow depth on runways for 689 landings. The
fact that the survey areas were used as runways does not af-
fect the measurements of snow depth, which were made on
undisturbed surface. The mean snow density from the Sever
data is 324kgm−3. Water density is set to 1025kgm−3.
Using Eq. (2) ice density was calculated for each of the
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Fig. 2. A composite of sea ice density data measurement ranges
obtained from Timco and Frederking (1995) and references there,
as well as from papers by Malmgren (1927), Mobley et al. (1998),
Kubishkin and Skutina (2004) and Schulson et al. (2006). The mea-
surements were conducted using mostly mass/volume technique.
The white column under FY ice represents the mean and standard
deviation of density retrieved from the Sever data. The white col-
umn under MY ice represents the best estimate of mean and stan-
dard deviation of density from published material.
689 landings. The mean ice density for FY ice from the
Sever data is 916.7±35.7kgm−3. The hydrostatic assump-
tion should be valid when many measurements are averaged
over a large area. We assume that measurements, made at
3–5 locations 150–200m apart, are representative for level
ice on runway. A denser network of in situ measurements is
necessary to verify the hydrostatic equilibrium assumption in
areas of deformed ice.
Timco and Frederking (1996) reported that FY ice density
is typically between 840 and 910kgm−3, while MY ice den-
sityisbetween720and910kgm−3. DensitiesofMYandFY
ice samples taken below the waterline are not signiﬁcantly
different, and both ice types have typical values between
900 and 940kgm−3. For samples taken above the water-
line, the MY ice has signiﬁcantly lower density than FY ice.
According to Khohlov (1978), the average density of the MY
iceabovethewaterlineistypicallybetween500–600kgm−3.
This difference is mainly due to the higher volume of air-
ﬁlled pores in MY ice compared to FY ice (Onstott, 1992;
Eicken et al., 1995). In this study we use a density of
550kgm−3 for the upper layer (ρu) from Khohlov (1978)
and a value of 920kgm−3 for the lower layer (ρl) to calcu-
late an averaged weighed value for the MY ice density:
ρmy = ρl (1 − Fi/Hi) + ρu Fi/Hi. (3)
By inserting density values for the upper and lower lay-
ers, using typical freeboard (0.3m) and thickness data
(2.9m) for MY ice, the bulk density of MY ice becomes
882±23kgm−3. The uncertainty of MY-ice density was
calculated as a weighted average of ice density uncertain-
ties for its upper and lower layers. During winter, seawa-
ter density in most of the Arctic Ocean varies from 1024 to
1027kgm−3 (Gorshkov, 1980; Timokhov and Tanis, 1997;
Pavlov, 1998). In our calculations the density of sea water is
set to 1025±0.5kgm−3.
4 Error estimates in ice thickness retrieval under
hydrostatic equilibrium assumption
Assuming that sea ice is in hydrostatic equilibrium with wa-
ter, ice thickness can be calculated from the following equa-
tion where all variables on the right side have prescribed val-
ues:
Hi =
ρw
(ρw − ρi)
Fi +
ρsn
(ρw − ρi)
Hsn. (4)
The values of ρw, ρi, ρsn, and Hsn are based on statistics
from many observations, while freeboard (Fi) is a variable
with values between 0.01 and 0.20m for FY ice and from
0.21 to 0.50m for MY ice. Assuming that the uncertainties
are uncorrelated, the error in ice thickness (ε2
r) calculated
from RA measurements of ice freeboard is given by (Giles
et al., 2007):
ε2
r = ε2
Fi

ρw
(ρw − ρi)
2
+ε2
Hsn

ρsn
(ρw−ρi)
2
+ε2
ρsn

Hsn
(ρw−ρi)
2
+ε2
ρw

Fi
(ρw−ρi)−
Fiρw
(ρw−ρi)2−
Hsnρsn
(ρw−ρi)2
2
+ε2
ρi

Fiρw
(ρw−ρi)2+
Hsnρsn
(ρw−ρi)2
2
,
(5)
where ερi, ερw, ερsn are the uncertainties in the density of ice,
water and snow, εHsn is the uncertainty in the snow height,
and εFi is the uncertainty in the ice freeboard, measured by
RA. Typical values and uncertainties of ice freeboard (Giles
et al., 2007), seawater, snow and sea ice parameters, esti-
mated in Sect. 3, are presented in Table 1.
After substituting the typical values of snow, ice, and wa-
ter parameters in the hydrostatic equilibrium equation, ice
thickness is given as a linear function of freeboard for FY ice
by:
Hi = 9.46 Fi + 0.15, (6)
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and for MY ice by:
Hi = 6.24 Fi + 1.07. (7)
The uncertainty values in Table 1 are inserted in the error
Eq. (5), and the results are presented in Fig. 3, where the
error in ice thickness retrieval is plotted as a function of
freeboard. The calculations are based on a freeboard error
of 0.03m. The inﬂuence of changes in snow and seawa-
ter densities is insigniﬁcant. The error in thickness retrieval
is dominated by the freeboard error for thin FY ice, while
the effect of the ice density uncertainty increases as the free-
board increases. The thickness of FY ice with a freeboard of
0.10m is 1.10±0.48m (error ≈44%), whereas a freeboard
of 0.20m gives a thickness of 2.04±0.75m (error ≈37%).
For MY ice, freeboards of 0.21 and 0.30m give thicknesses
of 2.38±0.48m (error ≈20%) and 2.94±0.54m (error
≈18%), respectively. The ice density error is the dominant
terminthethicknessretrieval. Itisfoundthatuncertaintiesof
ice density and freeboard measurement are the major sources
of error in the ice thickness calculation, while the error due
to uncertainty in snow depth is small.
The error in the thickness retrieval is smaller for MY ice
compared to FY ice for two reasons: (1) the relative error
in freeboard measurement is smaller for MY ice than for FY
ice, and (2) the uncertainty in ice density is smaller for MY
ice compared to FY ice based on the data in Table 1. How-
ever, the error in MY density is not well documented. As it
was discussed, the FY ice density used in the error analysis
is assumed to be in the upper range of typical values. Its den-
sity is expected to become lower, if we include both level and
deformed ice.
The error estimates shown in Fig. 3 are valid for the late
winter period (March–May). The snow depth has strong sea-
sonal variability, so the error estimates will be different for
the other seasons.
These estimates also show that constant freeboard-to-
thickness ratios can be used for ice thickness calculation
from RA data in late winter, when snow loading does not
change substantially.
5 Comparison with other relations between ice
thickness and freeboard
The relation between ice thickness and freeboard has been
investigated by Mironov and Sen’ko (1995), who analyzed
measurements of ice thickness, ice draft, snow depth and
density conducted across the Arctic Ocean from June 1987
to August 1988 at the North Pole-29 drifting station. They
established the following relations:
Hi = 11.0 Fi − 0.12 (8)
for FY ice in the period October to May, and
Hi = 15.3 Fi − 0.66, (9)
for MY ice in the period December to May.
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Fig. 3. Error terms contributing to uncertainty in ice thickness re-
trieval from freeboard measurements for ﬁrst-year (left) and multi-
year (right) ice. The prescribed error of ice freeboard is 0.03m.
By analyzing airborne lidar data and submarine sonar data,
Wadhams (1992, 2000) has found an empirical relation be-
tween the freeboard and draft of thick MY ice north of
Greenland, which corresponds to the following relation be-
tween thickness and freeboard:
Hi = 9.04 Fi. (10)
Laxon et al. (2003) and Giles et al. (2007, 2008) have calcu-
lated ice thickness using the hydrostatic equilibrium equation
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Table 1. Typical values and uncertainties of snow and ice density and snow depth for late winter conditions. The freeboard data are prescribed
input to the hydrostatic equilibrium equation.
Parameter Ice type
FY ice MY ice
Typical value Uncertainty Typical value Uncertainty
Ice freeboard, m 0.01–0.2a 0.03b 0.3 0.03b
Snow depth, m 0.05 0.05 0.35 0.06
Ice density, kgm−3 916.7c 35.7c 882d 23d
Snow density, kgm−3 324 50 320 20
a The freeboard varies with thickness and age of the FY ice.
b Freeboard is a free variable and the uncertainty estimates are used as example of realistic numbers.
c Analysis of level FY ice from the Sever data.
d Based on data from literature.
and prescribed values of water and ice densities and snow
loading climatology from Warren et al. (1999).
Calculations using Eqs. (1), (6)–(10), combined with di-
rect measurements of thickness and freeboard from some re-
cent expeditions, are presented in Fig. 4. The graphs show
calculated ice thickness for given freeboard values up to
0.5m, and do not represent the errors in thickness when us-
ing the hydrostatic equilibrium equation with variable snow
depth and density. The Sever data are marked by the black
line representing the linear regression Eq. (1) as well as a
grey zone, corresponding to±standard deviation. The as-
terisks indicate individual measurements during the expedi-
tions in the Barents Sea area onboard R/V Lance in 2004 and
R/V M. Somov in 2006.
Signiﬁcant spread in the relations implies that there are
errors in the data used to establish these relations. There is
a reasonable agreement between the empirical relations for
FY ice. For example, a freeboard measurement of 0.10 m
corresponds to a thickness estimate of 1.18±0.2m, using
mean and standard deviation of the Sever data. When the
effect of uncertainty in freeboard measurement of ±0.03m
is included, the overall error in thickness retrieval will be
about ±0.5m. This is in agreement with the error analysis
based on Eq. (5).
There is more spread between the relations for MY ice,
and it is difﬁcult to assess their validity. The relation by
Wadhams et al. (1992) is based on data north of Greenland,
where the MY ice is heavily deformed, while the relation by
Mironov and Sen’ko (1995) is based on data from the Central
Arctic, where ice is less deformed. Estimation of thickness
from a freeboard of 0.3m gives 3.93m according to Eq. (9).
This estimate seems to be in the upper range of expected val-
ues. If Eq. (7) is assumed to be more realistic and the effect
of an uncertainty in freeboard measurement of ±0.03m is
included, the thickness retrieval will be 2.94±0.54m.
Use of various values of ice density and snow load-
ing substantially inﬂuences calculation of sea ice thickness.
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Fig. 3. Error terms contributing to uncertainty in ice thickness retrieval from freeboard 
measurements for first-year (left) and multiyear (right) ice. The prescribed error of ice 
freeboard is 0.03 m. 
Fig. 4. Relation between ice thickness and ice freeboard based on measurements from the 
Sever expeditions (Eq. 1, standard deviation is shown as the grey zone); North Pole-29 
drifting station (Mironov and Sen’ko, 1995) (Eqs. 8 and 9); Wadhams et al. (1992) (Eq. 10); 
and hydrostatic equilibrium equation (IEE) for FY and MY ice used in this study (Eqs. 6 and 
7).  The asterisks represent other direct measurements of thickness and freeboard obtained by 
the authors in 2004 and 2006.   
Fig. 4. Relation between ice thickness and ice freeboard based on
measurements from the Sever expeditions (Eq. 1, standard deviation
is shown as the grey zone); North Pole-29 drifting station (Mironov
and Sen’ko, 1995) (Eqs. 8 and 9); Wadhams et al., 1992 (Eq. 10);
and hydrostatic equilibrium equation (IEE) for FY and MY ice used
in this study (Eqs. 6 and 7). The asterisks represent other direct
measurements of thickness and freeboard obtained by the authors
in 2004 and 2006.
However, the uncertainty of a point measurement of ice
thickness, as it is described here, is expected to be greater
than the error in the trend. Our calculations show that the
trends in ice thickness, estimated using relations under study,
are not substantially different.
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6 Conclusions
In this study the technique of ice thickness retrieval from
freeboard measurements, which will be provided by the
CryoSat-2 RA, has been investigated using in-situ data from
ﬁeld expeditions and published results. An empirical rela-
tion derived from measurements on 689 sites in the period
March–May allows retrieval of FY ice thickness from free-
board values in the range of 0.01–0.20m. The average snow
depth on the FY ice, calculated from the Sever data, amounts
to 0.05m, which is signiﬁcantly less than that on MY ice.
Snow density estimate of 324±50kgm−3 is in agreement
with other studies for both FY and MY ice.
Data on snow and ice density have been reviewed in or-
der to estimate mean values and typical variability for as-
sessment of errors in ice thickness retrieval from freeboard
data. The density of level FY ice, estimated using the hy-
drostatic equilibrium equation and the Sever data, amounts
to 916.7±35.7kgm−3. This estimate is in the upper part
of the density range for FY ice according to the published
results. The density of MY ice, calculated as the weighted
average of its upper and lower layers, decreases from 887 to
876kgm−3, when its thickness increases from 2.4 to 4.2m.
Previous studies show that FY ice density has realistic values
between 840kgm−3 and 910kgm−3, while MY ice covers
a wider range from 720kgm−3 to 910kgm−3 (Timco and
Frederking, 1995). Different densities for FY and MY ice
should be used routinely to calculate sea ice thickness from
laser and radar measurements of freeboard.
The mean values and uncertainties of snow depth and ice
and snow densities, determined for FY ice and MY ice, were
used to calculate the total error in ice thickness retrieval from
freeboard measurements using the hydrostatic equilibrium
equation. The error in thickness retrieval due to the uncer-
tainty in snow depth is much less than that due to the un-
certainties in ice density and freeboard, using estimates for
late winter conditions (March–May). The ice density error
increases with increasing freeboard, while the error due to
freeboard uncertainty is nearly constant. Uncertainties of
thickness retrieval amount to ≈46% for ≈1.0m thick FY ice
and to ≈20% for ≈2.4m thick MY ice. If the MY thickness
increases to ≈3.0m the error is reduced to ≈18%. These
estimates are based on a ±0.03m error in the freeboard mea-
surements. The error in freeboard measurements is the main
uncertainty factor for FY ice thinner than 0.8m, while ice
density becomes the main error source for thicker FY ice and
all MY ice. If the freeboard error can be reduced to 0.01m,
the error in thickness retrieval is reduced to about 32% for a
1.0m thick FY ﬂoe and to about 18% for a 2.4m thick MY
ﬂoe.
A synthesis of investigated relations between ice freeboard
and thickness has been established based on direct measure-
ments from several ﬁeld campaigns. There is a general linear
increase in thickness as function of freeboard, but the spread
of the relations is signiﬁcant. For FY ice the relations are
fairly consistent, whereas for MY ice there are inconsisten-
cies among several of them. These relations are based on
data obtained in different parts of the Arctic, where the de-
gree of ice deformation is highly variable. Further studies
are necessary to clarify the freeboard-thickness relation for
MY ice, which implies that new data on freeboard, thickness,
density and snow cover should be collected. It is particularly
important to collect separate data sets for MY and FY ice.
The results of the error analysis of the freeboard-thickness
relation are applicable to the retrieval of ice thickness from
CryoSat-2 altimeter data in late winter, if constant freeboard-
to-thickness ratios are assumed.
The present analysis is based on data for the winter months
only, and similar analyses should be conducted for the other
seasons. There is a general lack of in-situ snow and ice
measurements in the Arctic, and new observing systems are
therefore necessary to provide data for validation of the ice
thickness retrievals from CryoSat-2, expected to be in opera-
tion for ﬁve years from 2010.
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